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CLOTHING.

k HArPYStn IEAU!

Tho season of 1S31 cl03cd one of the
most brilliant and miccomRiI cam-
paigns in the history et our trade. We
congratulate our patrons and ourselves
In anticipation ofa lively and increas-
ed Spring Trade.

In older to imct tlie demand we liave
m&decteii-i!i'- impiovcuiciits in our
room aril otherwise extended our facil
ities to pre-en- l our spring ofl"erlng et
Select and Choice FOREIGN NOVEL-T- I

K5 to ai ri vc about the Fiiut ok Feb-r.u.M- tv.

We will be able to please the
we-d- . o:lhclic as well as the Keneral
class el trade. A gieat desideratum
among our people eeui- - to be a cheap
article in Clothing. Theie Is no good
in it We have tried it and found it
don't pujfc We will wager one el our
?J(Overeo.ils will hint tliieu seasons'
haul wear and l'jok genteel, while a J)
Overcoat will hardly he recognized
after one bcuon'b wear. Where is the
economy in buying tra-h-? Few per-
sons are competent judges et tlno
atticlcs el l.'lothlng done up in first-cla- ss

M ylt ; then-lore- , w e invite special
attention to our establishment, whore
can be iound at all times the very best
in the market, at prices as reasonable
as cm be expected. We aie selling a
lew heavy-weig- ht

OVERCOATINGS
AND

SUITINGS,
at very Low price.--, in older to close
them out to make room lor our new
Spring Stock.

Thankful ter the very liberal patron-
age, 11c hope to continue our motto et
Square Dealing in all our transactions,
and f!iow a practical and happy result
during our spilug Campaign.

All are eoidially invited to call at
121 N. (JUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

ROOKS AND STAJ.IONEM1.

"inillSTM AS 1'KKsEST.s,

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

ami (Jenwol Ait in Chi Istuias end New Year
Caids at

Tj. M. 1 LYNN'S,
Mo. 4!! WKST KINO STREET.

1882. 1882.

DIAEIES,
IN VARIOUS STYLES.

MANIFOLD BOOKS

Forcoypiug ItUeis, uuoiccs, oidcis in tiip.
licale, copying postal cuds, 4c. ; the best in
the woild; no piess, blush, ink nor water re-

quired. Call lor circular.
At the Bookstore cl

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

CHINA AND LASH WARE.

IUU & M AUXIN.H
nueeusw

AT

CHINA HALL.
A I'Ul.L ASSORTMENT OF

White Stone China and Porcelain Ware,

or on iMroiiTAiiosf in

TEA and-
- DINNER WARE,

FLAT WAKE.
HOTEL WARE,

CHAMBER WARE.

. c guaiantct tin -- e goods tice iioin crazing
Good imr -- atiHl.ictory exchanged.

110 USEKEEPE11S !

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

SPECIAL ATTEN1ION l'AIl TO 1IOU.SE-3-- 1
1 UK!

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

PAPERUANG1NGS, &c

,UR 1,1X12 oro
WALL PAPERS,

Is the largest we cer had in stock lor this
beacon et year, embracing Kino Gilts for
Parlors. Halls, te. Low --priced goods in end-
less variety to select lroni. There are home
choice patterns in tlie tnaiket for the Fall and
Spring trade, w hich cannot fail to please you.

FANCY DADO WLNDOWSUADES,

PLAIN SHADING, by the yard, in all colors
ami widths.

fccoUh Hollands. Tin and Wood Spiing Holl-
ers. Cowl Fixtures. Kings, Tasseis

Loops. Fringes, Picture Wiio
and Cord, Bands,

Hooks. &c.

Paper Curtains to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

EXTENSION CORNICES, the cheapest and
best. Curtain Poles in assortment.

taken Tor FINE MIRRORS.

PHASES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NUBIH O.CEEN ST.

VOAJj.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds el

LUMBER AND COAL.
49-far- d: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon Lancaster. nif-ly- d

COKO & WILEY,
8BO NOBIS WATER STU Lancaster, Pm,,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection 'With the Telephonic Exchange

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
lebSS-lT- d

po TO

RELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want et Superiol
Manure will And it to their advantage to call.

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. I
Office. 20X East Chestnut street i ag!7-x- t

ant-Wist-
.

ANAMAKEU & BBOWNS, OAK HALL.w

BARGAINS DE FACTO- -

Rough and Tumble Data.

The mill that makes these goods runs exclusively for

Oak Hall.

They are all-wo- ol, strong as cow hide, thoroughly

honest and not handsome.
t

One point with them is to give the greatest amount

of strength and durability for the least possible price.

We have said little about them, because they have

sold too fast to advertise.

We now have small lines as follows :

Men's Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Blouse Suits,

Large Boys' Overcoats,

Small Boys' Overcoats

We speak too strongly of the solidity and

goodness of these goods.

WANAMAKER BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Largest Clothing

HOUSE goods.

LINN & WILISUM.F
LARGEST AND MOST

HOUSE-STIR-E GOODS
IN PENNSYLVANIA. .

Wo keep none but the Best

COOK STOVES, BAB MO HEATEES,

EST WE GUARANTEE ALL STOVES. "S3

Have just received a largo lot of Goods from New York auctiou which we are
about HALF COST. Parties starting Housekeeping will

liud It greatly to their advautago to examine our stock.

C3T No Trouble to Show Goods.

FLINN & WILLSON,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE DOGS,

LANCASTER, PA.
plumbeb'8

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

HAIR

DRY

THE
city.

$10.00

$7.50

$7.00

.cannot

&

FURNISHING

CENTRAL

sclliupat

They are

House in America.

COMPLETE LINE OF

supplies.

TOUN L.

GINC1ER

MEDICAL.

THEEAK. IBIS CAUSESC1ATABRB manifold. Any undue
exposure to Influence et cold may produce
It. feet wet, surtace of
body chilled or
cold, causes of ache.
or cold in the head, however caused, very
often gives rise to of

of Ear and Eye treated and
cured DR. H. D.

Office 13 East street, Lancaster.
Consultations tree.

WANTED.
nave a number of

CITY In large
and small amounts to negotiate next

A. A CO.,
Heal and Insurance Agents.

dec3-m- d No. 3 North Duke Street

PATENT COLDCASE HEATERS.

PORTABLE IN

Slate Roofer and Roofs Repaired.
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Nos. 11, & BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

pAUKEB'S BALSAM.

MEDICAL.

PARKER'S HAIR The Best, and Most Economical Hair Di
Never tails to restore color to gray hair. and $1 sizes.

PARKER'S Mandrake, and many of best
known here into a medicine of such varied as to make it the

greatest Blood Purifler and TnoBest Healtn Restorer Ever Used. It cures
complaints of and et Bowels, Lungs, Liver and and
is entirely different from Bitters, and otner Tonics, as it never

andpj sizes. HISCOX ft CO., Chemists, N. Y. arge buying 1 size.

UNDERWEAR, XC.

BATK HANDSOr.EST ANDWE finest window display iu the Don't
fail to it.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
I NO. 66 NORTH gUKKN

$4.50

$6.00

BARGAINS

de facto.

ARNOLD.

TARKEK'S TONIC.

OK
arc

tlie
Getting the the the

by standing walking in the
are ear Corysa,

Inflammation the ear.
All alseascs the

by LONGAKER,
No. Walnut

d37-6md-

MONEY FIRST-CLAS- S

MORTGAGES ON PROPERTY
for

April.
ALLAN HERB

Estate

BEST USE.

13 15
fapi-2-U-

BALSAM. Cheapest easing
youthful 60c.

GINGER TONIC Ginger, Buchu, the medi-
cines are combined powers,

bdci Strength
Women, diseases the Stomach. Kidneys,

Ginger Essences, intoxicates
50c. saving

V

OOODS;

see

CIGAR

STREET.

lrequent

Eancastet Jjntelltgenrcr.
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Jay Cooke.

Wheat Fields el the Northwest.
Special Correspondence IvrsLLioiiscKE.

Bkainerd, Minn., Dec. 28, 1881.
Some j ears ago Jay Cooke, with the aid

of Sam Wilkiiisou and other literary men,
issued in divers forms and sundry lan-

guages many pamphlets and circulars de-

scriptive of the advantages possessed by
the country through which the Northern
Pacific railroad was projected. To ""any
people,' and particularly to the lion. Proc-

tor Knott, of Kentucky, and a late brill-
iant contributor to the New York Sun,
these statements of Mr. Cooke's were
classed with the stories which led Colum-

bus to search for the island of Cipaugo.
Mr. Knott made a bpeech on the subject.
It was exceedingly witty so witty that he
regrets having made it. Ho says ho has
never been able to convince the people
that the man who made that speech could
be anything more than a humorist ; though
he has very solid claims to the highest
reputation for legal learning and broad
statesmanship. Tho Sun man urged the
government to send a sort of overland Sir
John Fraukliu search expedition out to
succor some thousand of emigrants who
Mr. Cooke said had that year settled on

the lands of the railroad. Ho insisted
that it was impossible for thorn to starve
because they were in Mr. Cooke's " Fer-
tile Belt," and that they could not have
perished with cold because they were on
his Isothermal line ; and yet the census
returns failed utterly to report auy such
population. So the brilliant contributor
thought they weio lost, and he anxiously
begced our government, which is fast

paternal, to scud out a party to
find and conduct back to the haunts of
men these lost emigrants.

Unlike auy other prophet I am acquaint-
ed with, Mr. Cooke has lived to m:o his
wildest predictions fulfilled. His " Fer-
tile Bolt, "as well as his Isothermal liuo,are
as much established facts as the 1,200
miles of solid steel rails over which roll
daily the 200 locomotives that draw the 5000
cars in which the Northern Pacific railroad
carries to the " Zenith City oi'tueUu&aUed
Seas" the mighty crops of wheat which
have unsettled the grain markets of the
world, driven the English farmcis into
despair and thu English landlords into
ruin.

Those lost emigrants and many thous-
ands moio cau bu found all thu way from.
Lake Superior to Puget Sound ; digging
into the bowels of the earth for gold, coal
and iron, felliug forests, building towns
and cities, pushing "vision-
ary scheme " over the top of the Hocky
mountains iu the form of a solid and per-

manent iron road ; aud last but gicatc.sr,
convcrtingtho "Fertile Bolt" into one vast
illimitable sea of golden grain and cover-

ing the plains of Montana with more neat
cattle thau they ever carried of buffalo.

Gen. Hazcn gave some damaging testi
mouy concerning the Northern PaciGc
country. Promiuent among the disad-
vantages observed by him while sta
tioncd at Fort Bufoid was the fatal
one that Ilium was no rainfall of any
consequence. Two yeais ago last August
I chanced to be at Fort Buloid. Stand-i- n

the midst, of a most luxuriant and ex-

tensive "post garden," from which the
soldiers were at that moment shipping
by the wagon load vegetables they could
not consume, I noticed a largo circular
brick election that puzzled inc. It was
wrong side up for a magazine, too low for
a battery, and too-bi- for a bake oven. I
inquired of one of.the officers what it was
used for and received for reply, "Oh,
that's Hazeu's reservoir, intended to hold
water to be pumped fiom the livei for
the irrigation of the post garden. It's the
only dry pla-- o about here." I never heard
of but one better post 'gaiden than the
one I saw at Bufoid. My old friend Col.

Lugcubul tells of one post where he once
served which paid all the mess bills and
declared a dividend. Delaware.

The J cll'crs onian Revival.

A Prominent Philadelphia Democrat Ap-
proves It.

273 South Ith Street, Piiil'a. )
Deccmber25, 1881. S

lion. Ciiauncey F. Black; Prcs't., &c,
Dear Sir: Your letter r.otifjing mo

that I have been unanimously elected an
honorary member of the Jefferson Demo-

cratic association of York, has been re-

ceived.
Please convey to that association the as-

surance of my high appreciation of the
honor thus conferred upon me, and accept
yourself my sinceic thanks for Ihe vciy
kindly terms in which you have communi
cated information of its action.

My lecent address before the Young
Men's Democratic association of this city,
to which you refer as "in substance and
spirit," such an exposition of Democratic
principles as accoid with the views of
those who compose the Jefferson Demo-
cratic association of Yoik, was dclivcicd
without notes and was not repotted. I
cannot, therefore, furnish you with a
copy of it.

The principles of Democracy are immut
able. .New issues constantly present
tberasecs ; new principles never. The
Dcmoci ic party is a party of principles,
not of issues. Its oppoucnt is a party of
issues, not of principles. Hence, Demo-
crats find the rightful solution of political
questions in the correct application of
underlying principles; but their adver-
saries avoiding discussion of fundamen-
tal doctrines appeal to passion, to preju-
dice or to material interests. That they.
hive frequently douo so with-succcs- has,
I venture to suggust, resulted from the
fact that we regarding only supposed
expediency have ourselves too often tol-
erated political heresy, instead of boldly
asserting and fearlessly maintaining the
faith delivered by Thomas Jefferson to his
disciples.

Your association may contribute largely
to the avoidance of this errocinthe future.
Such societies are the seminaries of sound
political principles and from them they
may be most potently disseminated.
Never has the necessity for them been
more urgent than now. The teachings of
Jefferson are disregarded by the old and
are unknown to the young. Men boast of
the possession of liberty, who recklessly
hazard its loss! They prate of love for

the constitution, who have no conception
of its spirit ! They blatently assert their
" loyalty to the Union " who utterly mis-
take its character ; and those who most
loudly proclaim their "fealty to the gov-
ernment" are most profoundly ignorant
of its nature !

That party which, under coloring of
supporting the lightful authority of the
federal government, seeks to draw to it the
reserved powers of the states, manifestly
threatens not only the existence of the lat-
ter, but a revolutionary and destructive
alteration of the former as well, and yet the
leaders of that party profess that preserva
tion of the general government is the ob-
ject of their most earnest solicitude. They
insist that their devotion to the constitu-
tion shall not be questioned, and yet tbey
design to substitute a "Strong Central
Government" for that which the constitu-
tion established with wisely restricted au-
thority and jealously limited powers to the
end that a government erected " to secure
liberty " might not itselfbecome an instru-
ment for its subversion. They seem, too,
to have forgotten or to desire that others
shall forget it that the constitution was
ordained " to form a more perfect Union"

not to annihilate it by consolidation ;
" to establish justice " not to concentrate
power ; " to insure domestic tranquillity"

uot to promote sectional animosity ; "to
provide for the common defence " not to
subvert the governments of the states ;
aud "to promote the general welfare" not
to advance the interests of a part at the
expense of the whole.

I believe that such associations as yours
can greatly aid in the good work of seem-
ing a return in the administration of the
government to the principles upon which it
was founded ; and I beg leave to express
the hope that the Jefferson Democratic as-

sociation, of York, will endeavor to bring
about the formation of other similar socie-
ties ; and that it will take the necessary
initiatory steps to secure fraternal rela-
tions, harmony of counsels and unity of
action among them.

Your obedient servant,
George M. Dallas.

TEN MINUTES WITH A POET.

A REPORTER GREETS U3UAU WILUE
ON BIS AKR1VAL.

What the Young Author Looks Like 111
Dcllnitlun of iCntlietlciim.

Oacar Wilde, the young poet whose con-
nection with the testhetic mevctnout in
England has made him famous,
arrived at New York on Monday
in the Arizona, and spent the
night on board that vessel at quaiati-tin- c.

Ho sailed from England on the 24th
of December. It is understood that ho
will publish a new volume of poems dur-
ing his stay iu this country, and that I
will produce a play or tragedy in five acts
entitled "Vera, the Nihilist." He has
made arrangements, also, to lecture iu
New York on the " Tho English Kennais-6aucc.- "

Ho was born in Dublin, aud is 25
years of age. His father was Sir William
Wilde, a physician, who was widely known
in England aud on the continent, and his
mother is something of a poetess.

Mr. Wilde is fully six feet thrco inches
in height, straight as an arrow, and with
broad shouldcrsand long arms, indicating
considerable strength. His outer gar-
ment was a long ulster trimmed with tw
kinds of fur, which reached almost to his
feet. He wore patent-leath- er shoes, a
smoking-ca- p of turban, and his shirt
might be termed ultra-Byroni- e, or per-ha- ps

decollete. A sky-bl- ue cravat of the
sailor style hung well down upon the
chest. His hair ilowed over his shoulders
in dark-brow- n waves, curling slightly
upwards at the ends. His eyes were of a
deep blue, but without that far-aw-ay

expression that is popularly attributed
to poets. In fact they seemed rather
everyday aud commonplace eyes. His
teeth wsio largo and regular, disproving a
pleasing story which has gone the rounds
of the Euglish press that ho has thrco
tusks or protuboratits far from agrecablo
to look at. Ho is beardless, and his com-
plexion is almost colorless. In manner,
Mr. Wilde was easy and unconstrained,
and his attitude as ho conversed with the
reporters and others was very graceful. A
peculiarity of Mr. Wilde's face is the ex
aggcrated ova! of the Italian face carried
iuto the English type of countenance, aud
tipped with a long, sharp chin. It docs
not, however, impress one as being a
strong face. His manner of talking is
somewhat affected judging from an
American standpoint his gieat peculiarity
being a rhythmic chant in which every
fourth syllable is accentuated. Thus,
when asked what was his mission in
America, hojreplied in a sing-son- g tone :

"I came from Eng-lan- A because I thought
America was the best place to see."

Shortly after the arrival of the Arizona
at quarantine several reporters, who
braved the raging billows in a small boat
from the health officer's pier, were rowed
to the steamer. After making the perilous
ascent of the rope ladder at the ship's side
they were welcomed on deck by several of
the passengers, who seemed immensely
amused when they learned that the mis-
sion of the reporters was to see Mr. Wilde.
" Come with us and take a drink," shout-
ed these passengers laughing heartily,
"and we'll tell you all about him." Then
one of them said: "Why ho has been
groaning all the way over because we
didn't have excitement enough. It was too
deuccdly stupid, you know. Ho wanted
to see a great storm, and have the bridges
washed away." As the oarsmen in the
small boat had particularly warned the
repoitcrs that they would wait for them
onlv ten minutes, it became neosssary to
bicak away from these entertaining pas-
sengers, and seek Mr.' Wilde. Ho was
found in the captain's room, and when he
learned that some one was looking for him
stepped into full view in the companion-wa- y.

Ho opened his large mouth as
though about to laugh, and displayed
white teeth of good size, but he made no
noise. One of the first questions asked of
him was how he liked America. At this
Ho gave vent to one of his peculiar laughs,
and made no reply. He said that. the voy-
age had been almost without interest, that
it had been exceedingly dull. He did not
know how many times he would lecture
in this country, as that would depend upon
how he liked lecturing. He was about to
make his debut in that line. Ho desired
very much to produce his tragedy here. In
England, he said, ho could net get it prop-
erly cast, and intimated that he expected
better luck in America. - Of one thing ho
was certain, that if he accomplished no-

thing else he will have seen America.
Mr. Wilde was asked to give his defini-

tion of testheticism. By this time a num-
ber of the passengers had crowded about.
Somo of them smiled, but they were
bound to hear his reply. He said that
xstheticism" was the real search of the
soul for the true, or, to speak more ex-

actly, the search for" the secret of life. In
referriuii to his connection with the
aesthetic movement in England he re-

marked : "If a movement has not suff-
icient inherent force to develop individual
characteristics it is of little worth to the
world as a general movement of improve-
ment." He then proceeded in a some-

what Ianngid manner to explain still further
his views, which are by this time
rather widely known in both this

country and iu England, and seemed I

i.. . - r u: Iat a loss WU4li iu oajr v ul
future plans. He is in the hands of his
agent, Mr. D'Oyley Carte, who has had
much to do with theatrical and operatic
management, and this gentleman proposes
to make Mr. Wilde a winning card in this
country if he can. As the reporters with-
drew from the presence of the poet, some
of the passengers, who seemed anxious to
give vent to their pent-u- p Xeeliuga, made
another dash for them, and one of them
said: "He told us that when ho visited
Roumania he saw a gypsy who wasttno of
the most perfect gentlemen ho had ever
met. He was so delighted with the gypsy
that be was much inclined to become a
gypsy himself."

Hood Adrice to the President.
New York Sun.

Before the president left town ho was
invited by thirty members of the Union
League club to meet tbem at a quiet din-
ner. The invitation, which he found it
impossible to accept, has been published,
and is remarkable fqr containing those ob-

servations :
' Wn trtief mn fin tirkf. vinlnfn ffiA npn.

piiety of this social communication if we
take the occasion to join thu whole
country in congratulations upon the nom-
ination and confirmation of Chief Justice
Horace Gray to the higli position of
justice of the supreme court, of the United
States ; for the sacredncss of the office
lifts it above all partisan considerations."

This friendly pat on the back is some-
thing nnre than a simple expression of
good feeling. It is a declaration that we
ought to have a non-partisa- n supreme
court. This is attainable only by preserv-
ing an approach to equality iu the repre-
sentation of the two great political patties
of the country on its bench.

At present only one of the nine justices
is a Democrat. There must soon be a
vacancy, however, for we do not suppose
Mr. Justice Hunt will much longer occupy
au office, the duties of which ho is unable
to discharge. When this vacancy occurs
the president should uomiuato a Demo-
crat for the place.

Such we undci stand to be the idea
whicli prompted the congratulatory ex
pressions we have quoted from the lotter
of the thirty members of the Union
League club.

HART ITEMS.

In untl Around Georgetown.
The bachlor school director of Bart has

looked mournfully on while Mr. Frank
Heidlcbaugh was united to Miss Annie Mc
Neal, both of Bart, by Ilcv. Ycrkes, at the
residence of the bride's parents, near
Nickel Mines, on the 27th tilt. Miss
Annie was one of Bart's "school marms."
Mr. George Wikcrt, of Eden township,
had business with the pastor of Middle
Octoraro ojiurch on the 28th tilt., at
which time it was imperatively necessary
that Miss Sadie Nelson, of Bart, should
be with him, and the knot was tied. Mr.
Leonard Kussell made a holiday trip to
Lancaster on the 26th, ult., and as Miss
Mary Grimes was willing they came home
man aud wife, both of Bart.

William Kussell, of Bart, went over
to New Jersey on a visit, and
ou the 2uth inst. was married to Miss
Carry Trcwclla. On the line of Bart and
Sadsbury townships, at the residence of the
bride's parents, in Sadsbury township, ou
the 27th inst., by Rev. Cairncs, Mr. Jus-
tice Porter, of Paradise township, to Miss
Sallie Linviile, of Sadsbury. Mr. R.
S. McCIurc and wife returned from their
wedding trip on Thursday, 29th, inst., aud
had a reception at Mr. McClure's. Robert
had a view of the court that is playing at
repartee witli G uitcau the assassin, and was
within a few feet of the prisoner whou re-
moved to the van, and says " Guiteau
looks very thin and pale."

Middle Octoraro church has been fin-

ished, and services were held in it on Jan.
1, 1S8?, morning and evening.

On account of the wreck ou the P. R. R.
on thu 29th, Bart's mail-ba- g came to the
office with one paper and one postal card.

Since the cold has comu pedestrians re-

joice when business calls them into the
village. Than Georgetown no muddier
village can be imagined, while people keep
an ungainly aud unhealthy pile of coal-ash- es

at their kitchen doors and do uot
know what to do with them.

No movement in the weed during the
past week.

Married, aud yet unlinppy. How muny a
home has been robbed et sunshine and hanpl
nes and rendered sad and desolate by the loss
el some dear and petted child . This is a dan-cio-

.season lor children.and parents should
keep Dr. Bull's Couh Syrup handy. Price 25
cents a bottle.

It U the height of folly to wait until you are
in bed with disease that may lawt month'),
wheu you can be cured by a timely use el
Parker's Ginger Tonic. We have known sickly
iamillcs made the healthiest by it. Observer.

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob II. Bloomer, et Virgllle, N. Y., writes:

" Your Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cun-- a badly
swelled neck and sore throat on my son in
lorty-eigh- t hours; one application also re
moved the pain from a very sore toe; iny
wUc's foot was also much inflamed so much
so that she could not walk about the house ;

she applied the Oil, and In twenty-fou- r hours
wa.s entirely cured." For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Ojueen street, Lan-
caster.

The Right Sort or General.
Jacob Smith, Clinton street, Buffalo, says be

has used Spring Blossom iu his lamily as a
general medicine for cases of indigestion, bil-
iousness bowel and kidney complaints, and
dNordera :u ising from impurities of the blood ;
lie speaks highly et its etlicaey. Price 50 cents.
For sale at. II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Never too Late to Mend.
Thos. J. Ardcn, William street, East Buffalo

writes: "Your Spring Blossom has worked
on me splendid. I had no appetite ; used to
sleep badly and get up In the morning unrc-freshe- d;

my breath was very otrensivc and I
suffered from severe headache; since tiding
your Spring Blossom all these symptoms have
vanished ami I feel quite well." Price 50 cts.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

UK1STMAS PRESENTS,c
Christmas Presents!.

The largest stock el HOLIDAY GOODS in the
city, comprising

11 ATTAX CHAIRS.
ROCKERS and PATENT ROCKERS,

LOUNGES. COUCHES,
TURKISH ROCKERS,

PATENT ROCKER8 AND EASYCHAIRS,
CHIFFONIERS, E8CRETOIRES,

CABINETS. EASELS, FOOT
RESTS, TOWEL

RACKS,

SLIPPER AND WISP BACKS, in Ebony, M
hoirany and Walnut. A very FINE

ASSORTMENT, indeed.
Always a pleasure to show goods. PICTURE

FRAMES. In Gold, Ebony and Wulnat, at
short notice.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
15X EAST KING STREET.

sep34-3m- d

MISCELLANEOUS.
; .

TViriDKNn ..rrirv nmr PHEiiiiivKT
and MiuiAimr et th Ijiiiiiutflr .1 Sua--

quehuona Turnpike Road Company hive de
clared a Dividend et 4 per cent, on the capital
stock payable on demand at tlio office et the
Treasurer. W. P. BRIXTON. Treasurer,

S3 South Queen Street.

GOOD OITARKYMENWANTEU.-1- 3 to Hand Drilling, and Plug
and Feathering, to take out dimension steno .
Apply at Kockville, Dauphin county. Wages.
J1.S0 nor dav.

JS-l- JAMES M ALONE A SOW

RECEIVED &KOTHEK LABUCJUST of
SAUER KRAUT,

For side in huge and small quantities by
JOIIN' OCIIS, Grocer.

01-3-6t South Queen Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

TO KENT JIT A GOODWANTED a term of years, a Good --Sized
Dwelling House, with Stable or warehouse ou
the rear of the lot. Should be within foursquares otthe centre of the city. Inquire at

J3-- 2t THIS OFFICE.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. THE An3
the Stockholders et theFarmers Northern Market Company will be

held at the office in the Northern M.irket
House on MONDAY, JANUARY !). 1882. between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock p. m , at
which time an election or nine Directors toserve for the ensnimr year will tuko place.

d31 4J7 J OSEPH SAMSON, Secretary.

Tj'OR SALE. A TWO-STOK- 1 IIRll'IV
X DWELLING with Brick Kitchen, 5 rooms,
entry and plastered attic ; hydrant and pump,
variety of small fruit. Tho property is located
In the viciuityot the Cotton Mills aud will be
sold at a bargain. Is desirable a a home or
lor Investment No. 318 Beaver street.

KIFE KAUFMAN,
1!) East King street.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETlXdU.
of the Stockhold

crs et the Delaware Uiver ami Lancaster Kail-roa- d

Company, on MONDAY, the nth dav et
JANUARY, 18SS. at 12 o'clock in., at the oillce
of the Treasurer (Dr. Henry carpenter) near
Centre Square, In Lancaster city, ter the pur
pewn et electing u President antl Twelve Hi
rectors to serve during thinntiing year.

D. BUAINAIID CASK.
Secretary.

MINNICU'S LATEST
PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Mlnnich'..
MANURE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give butter satisfaction in every particular
thau any now in use. It not satisfactory cm
be returned at my expense. Send for'Uliis-tratc- d

Circular. S. B. M1NN1C1I.
I.irmli-- llle, Lancaster County. Pa.

diMJinilMASA-Iiii-

r ADIES' HAIR DKKSSEK

MRS. C. LtLLEK.
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer inut Dealer In Hull-- Work,
Ladles' and Gents' Wtes. 1,'oinhiugs straight-
ened and mule to order. Hair Jewelry of all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves and Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed. Also. Ladles' Shampoo-
ing.

'.r. & 2!7 NORTH QUEEN STEET.
d Four doors above P. R. R. Depot

f. IRAKU

FIRE INhUBANCE COMPANT,

OF PH1LADELPIA.

Assets over

ELEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND

DollarH, securely invested. For a policy in
this old aud company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. l'J EAST KING STREET.

II3M.W&SR

DRY OOODS.- -

flOATS, DOLMANS, JACKETS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Havo opcnei) another choice; line of thes

Elegant Close-Fitti- ng

LIGHT COLORED

COATS and JACKETS
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS
Two Ca-c- s DAMMASSE DRESS GOODS

At 8c. and lOc. a yard.
One Cac GKRSTER SUITING, 25c. a yard

Oik: C:ise ALL-WOO- L CLOTH SUITING,
sac. a yard.

Wo offer the very best possible value In

BLACK CASHMERES
At sa, 45, 50, 02 1-- 2, 75, 87 c, 1 a yard.

Alt the New Shades In 301NCII
All-Wo- ol CASHMERES. 50c. a vd.

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's ME-
RINO aud ALL-WO-

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In all sizes und qualities at bottom prices.

We have again received a lull line of
BLANKET AND THIBET SHAWLS

at the same Low Price.
CORSETS, GLOVES, LACES, EMBROID-

ERIES, RIBBONS. HANDKERCHIEFS,

NOTIONS,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY AT

NEW YORK STOllEH
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

EOR SALE.

AW MItLrOBSALK-- A TWENTY-rOC- Rs hone power portable SAW MILL, iw gooil
as new. Addiess,

PHILIP LKBZELTEK,
Eagle Spoke and Bending Works

d&w-t- f Lancaster, Pa.

II ANs COURT KALK OK VA 1.1 A ItLEOllf Property on TUESDAl hV KNI N't.
JANUARY 17, 1882, nt VA o'clock at the pui .1.
houbu of Victoria Dlehl, on High htrei.l. iu Die
city et Lancaster, the iindend-nc- d, in pui-suan-

et an order otthe Orphans' Court or
Lancaster county, will expo-c- at public hI
the following valuable lenl late of
JoannaEbcrly, deceased : All that cerium two
story frame DWELLING HOUK. with two-ntoi- y

liumobock building attached, good well
et water, lruit trees, together wilh other im-
provements and lot thereto belonging, sit-
uated on the west side of High street, m said
city. No. 7.JI, fronting on high tf et aloie-sa- id

i" feet, inoru or lew. and t;xt iiditig in
depth l that widlh24. let to Itfayt tie street,
adjoining properties et Valentine Kirsh aud
John Rohrcr.

Attendance will be given and te.nii-tmj.d- e

known bv
CATHERINE IIEFELE.

Executrixot Joanna Eberly. dre'd
B. F. Kowe, Auct. . declM-coo.U-

EXECUTOR'S SALE or VALUA0L.E CITY1!i Property. On SATURDAY, JANUARY
14. 1R8I, the undersigned, executor el the last
will and testament of Sarah Wilhclm. late et
the City of Lancaster, will oUer tt public s de
at the Leopard Hotel, in said cHy, the follow-
ing described real estate, viz :

A Two-Stor- y Brick D WELLING nOUSL and
two-stor-y Stone Tenant Henso and lot or
piece of ground, situated on the north side or
t... .rf Vo MO. in said city of Lan
caster, containing In front on said East.Or-
ange street 36 feet and extendlngof that wMth
northward 2 feet, more or less, to Marion
bIIpv. adloinimr properties et Jacob Locn on
ti.n enatnnd Wm. Wcldler on the west. This
nronerty la in excellent condition ; the brick
house being. comparatively new und painted

tim vear.
Persons desiring to view the premises can

call on Mrs. Compton, who resides outhe,
premises. ..... .

S&I0 W CUiuiuuucc at I) u i,iu,iv y ., , whem
AOTna will lift mnlA nown hv" "- - ..1w W.T.V . .uli nu.uiiiiB,isq
Samcel Hjess A Sox, Executor.

Auctioneers. d2L31ftJan7,13

V


